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All persons interested are hereby notified that

the following administration accounts have been
allowed and filed in the Register's office of Cam-

bria county, and will be presented for confirma-
tion to the Orphans Court to be held at Ebens-
burg in and for said county, on Monday the Gth
day of July next:

The supplemental account of John Knepper,
Administrator of the Estate of Christopher
Knepper, dee'd.

The supplemental account of Appalonia Brown,
Administratrix of the estate of Daniel Brown,
dee'd.

The account of John Beam, surviving Admin-
istrator of the estate of William Pitman, dee'd.

The account ofJohn Williams and E. J. Waters,
Executors of the late will and testament of John
Roberts, (Penbryn,) dee'd. -

The account of Samuel Croyle and Thomas
McConnell, Administrators of the estate of James
Patterson, dee'd.

ne account or James McDermit, surviving
Administrator of Michael Dearmit, dec d.

The final account of Mary Jones, Administra
trix of the estate of Owen Jones, dee'd.

The account of E. J. Waters, Esq., Adminis
trator of the estate of Evan Evans, (mason,)
dec u.

WM. KITTELL, fibster.
Register's Office, Ebensburg,

September 11, 1851.

The subscribers desirous of making new ar
rangemenis, wm, irom this date, commence

Uing out their stock of
Dry Goods, Hardware,

Queensware and Groceries,
FOR CASH ONLY.

vv e will sell no more goods on credit, except to
those persons who have lately paid or settled
their accounts. We are determined to sell goods
at tne lowest prices, for cash or its equivalent,
knowing that small profits and quick sales for
cash, is the true method of dome business.

We earnestly call upon all persons indebted to
xlb, either by n.ote or book account, to call, set
tle, and pay their respective accounts, as we
must have money. Those neglecting this notice
will find their accounts in the hands of the pro
per omcers alter 1st October.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, Sept 8, 1S51, 18-- fo.

TAILORING.
The undersigned inform their eustomers and

friends that they have formed a
in me aDove Dusiness, under tne name and firm
of BEYNON& JOHNSTON, and have taken the
room recently occupied as the Mountain Sentinel
Office, where they will be happy to see the for
mer patrons or Lewis Beynon, and as manv new
ones as pleas to call. They receive- - regularly
irom ew ior and rmiadelphia the latest
fashions; and cannot be beaten either in the
ehape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailors in the country. They res.eetfullv
ask the public to give them a call, and are con
fident their work will recommend itself.

B3A1I kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work.

LEWIS BEYNON,
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

July 17, 1851. tf.

li
r'-iy- j irvn paxp.v.

Warranted to keep in any Climate.
ORANGES, PRUNES,
LEMONS, FILBERTS,
RAISINS, ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS,

LEMON SYRUP, &c.
Constantly on hand and for sale by,

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Pa.
May 15, 1851. 31-- tf.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers are

earnestly requested to call and settle their res
pective accounts, on or before the 1st day of
wykvuer ucn. ii mis notice be neglected we
will be compelled to place the accounts in the
nanas o: a proper officer for collection

RIFFEL & HUMPHREYS.
Suromitvillc, Aug. 18, 1851. 45-t-d.

Notice.
ww ""-- " oiguvu uavo xnis any asso-- w

ciated with ourselves, in the Mercantile
ouainesa, S.C., JU1IN MURRAY, Esq. Thetyle of the firm will hereafter bo known asMurray, Zahm $ Co.

MURRAY ZAHM.May 10, 1651.

DELAYS AREDIMEROUS!
A LL persons indebted to the subscribers,are once more requested to call and settletheir accounts, and give their notes, if theycannot discharge their claims, as we are ex--wv.j ouixoua to ciose our Books, now oftaree years standing. Should this notice be

mis ume, we win be compelled to
lueir accounts m the hands of a Justiceur collection.

MURRAY. & ZAHM.May 15, 1851 31-- tf.

JYoticc
T ...inera or administration on the estate of

i nomas Davis, late of Summerhill township,
Cambria county, deceased, having been granted

J "" uuuernignea Dy tne negieter of said coun
ijr , au persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims againet said estate will presentthem properly authenticated for settlement

CATHARINE DAVIS,
JACOB PRINGLE,

Sept. 1 '51. 17-- Ct.

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoes, Summer
HAta, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence StrawBonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c
received this day and for sale at the cheap store
of J. MOORE.

June 2G, 1851.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10
and JO by 12, salmon and mackcral at

J. MOORE'S.

50 Kegs assorted nails for sale at the store ofr GEO. J. RODGERS.

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at the Brick Stoiv

"J . , ; . MOORE;

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE.

Pittsburg, Pa.
N. E. Corner of Third and Market streets.

Established in 1840. Now Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania with Colleziate
Pawers and Privileges.

."resident, P. DUFF. Professor of
Book-keepi- ng and Commercial Sciences.

N. li. HATCH, Esq.. Professor of Mercantile
Law.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the most accomplish
ed penman west of the mountains, Professor of
renmansnip.

upwards of 18 years experience in the most
extensive foreign and domestic shipping busi-
ness gives the proprietor of this establishment
an experience in training others for the count
ing-bou- se possessed by but few teachers of
Book-keepi- ng in the country, and all who as
pire to the highest rank as accountants are re-
quested to call and examine his credentials from
upwards of one hundred Bankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this city, as also the emphatic
recommendations of the American Institute,
the Chamber of Commerce and many of the
leading Merchants, Bankers and Bank Officers
of the city of New York, appended to his North
American Accountant, and estern Steamboat
Accountant.

For terms apply to P. Duff at the College.
May 29, 1851 33-l- y.

Ii E A Dill
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

a vioorouo ,

OR A

Premature Death.
KINKELIN ox Self Preservation.

ONLY 25 CENTS.
This Book, just published, is filled with useful

information, on the infirmities and diseases of
the Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
to. Youth, Manhood and Old Age. To all who
apprehend or suffer under the dire consequences
of early or prolonged indiscretions to all who
feel the exhaustive effects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addition to decli-
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

READ THIS BOOK.
The valuable advice and impressive warningit gives, will prevent years of misery and suffer-

ing, and save annually Thousands of Lives.
Parents by reading it, will learn how to pre-

vent the destruction of their children.
SSjU A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a

letter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N. W.
corner of Third and Union Streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

He who places himself under the care of Dr.
K., may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician.

B!- - Persons at a distance may address Dr.
K. by letter, (post paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of medicines, directions, &c, for-
warded, by sending a remittance, and put upsecure from damage or curiosity

July 31, 1851.-l- y.

AND CHEAP BARGAINS!
Che undersigned respectfully inform the citi

cuo ui oummuviiie. and vicinity h -
ave just received from Philadelphia and New

1 ork, a large and well selected assortment of

--f? lt 1 vi.- - .Jr.
7 A " V, 1 weu 8eected assortmenDry Good,, Made up Clothing, Hats, Caps

, unu x aim ieat LLatt, alarge and extemiye assortment of Hardware,
V i ii."i '

11UA
Kin9

l
Clocks. and Liquor

V "cavy siock ot Groceries.Drugs, and a variety of all other articles needed- ivuuu-- j bl0re, au ot which thev will sellexceedingly cheap for cath or in exchange forapproved country produce.
Please remember the New Store and give usa call as we feel sanguine that our prices andquality of goods will bean inducemeet to per-sons who want bargains. Good goods and

?de?te iT0?13 Is our mott0' and w consider"
W ool.

to snow goods. Cash paid for

JAS. M COLGAN & COJAS.M COX.CAN FETER DOUGHEKTT.Summit June 26, 1851 37-- ly

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BIG DOORS!

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOODS
As the subscribers have just received and arenow offering to the public, a large and exten-

sive assortment of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HATS, APS, BOOTS, SHOES.
BONNETS, and in fact all such articles as areusually kept in a country store.

They feel confident that their prices are aslow as any in the place, and therefore solicit a
DUa. Vl me patronage of the public.

Lumber, Grain, Wool. Hides, and all kinds ofcountry produce taken in exchange for goods,
elsewhere

eXamine 0ur Bfcock Repurchasing
' MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.

MCKBAT. O. C. K. tAUM, JSO. Ml'BBAT, ESQ.

MURRAY & ZAHM,
Thankful for

Sfhe20ffU.a"d.fee th..k or Murray,
v.t aaa lney W1U be deaU aa

July 10, 18oI.

KEYSTOITE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

EttablUhed at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
- iaCrKjBimureoi Pennsylvania.

Mar-- 4 IR.n
The assured participate in all the profits of the

Company.
The undersitmed h

v company ior tftis county, and canuuu Hl ma omce, opposite the court house.
' R- - L. JOHNSTON.

Ebensburg, May 8,1851.

SO KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale bv T ivnnv

ummit Sept. 6, 1850.

Wanted by J. MOORE cash, in exchange
goods, or otherwise.

CASTINGS
'sale at OtiWt ctore Carrollto--n- .'

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week nt th hi-ln- tnre

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort
ment oi ciouis, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of. summer rrdrAa

Together with any ouantitvof --?nta' rlol;-.- a
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
ciress goods.

ALSO A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to tLeir
advantage to call at the

Brick Store.
Th subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine Ids stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

KEMOVAL.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub

lic generally, mat he lias removed his Saddle and
Harne hstabhshment, to Jefferson- - Caiubria
county, whero he will h pleased to see his old
friends and all others wanting anything in his
line of business. He intends keeping constantly
on hand a large stock of

SADDLES, BRIDLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &.C., &,C.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce. He hopes by strict attention to businessand small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

HUGH A. M COV.
Jefferson, Nov. 21, 18o0. 7-- tf
N. B. All those indebted to him for Saddlery

&c. whilst located in Ebensburg, arc earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected.

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

Thomas A. Maguire, Proprietor.

THE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
Bracken in the proprietorship ofthis Establishment, most respectfully announces

to the public, that his entire attention will be
devoted to the task of rendering the Exchange
Hotel one of the best public houses in this sec-
tion of the State.

Especial care will be observed in procuringLiquors of the choicest brands, and every appro-
priate delicacy which the markets afford, will be
carefully selected for the Table.

Good stables and careful hostlers are provided.
The undersigned will always be most happy

.1 mo ii leuua ana me ira veiling community
THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.

Uct. 11, 18o0. tf.
-

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK.
. ...f i -

. ".tT1 ":, um
. 17 l unersai history,

lugcmcr huh a oiograpny 01 distinguished per-
sons, to which is appended an epitome of

. Ilonthon mythology, natural philosophy,
General astronomy and physiology-Adopte- d

by the public schools of Philadelphia.
E. S. JONES & Co., Publishers,

6. Y . corner Fourth and Race streets, Philad aTeachers and School Committees addressing
letters to us, post paid, will be fumisWcopies for examination.

JESS" A full and complete assortment of booksand stationary for sale at the Lowest PricesMay 1, 1851.-l- y.

irn lie r
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COOTY, PENSA.

IP . . . riDer W0UW respectfully inform
nis triends and thp nnV.1;, . ,. . l v iiv i an i tualha l.aa .1 -

"" iB.ru mis well Known nnil
lished tavern stand, and being provided with
everything necessary for the accommodation of
uoaruers ana travellers. hopes to receive a lib--
eral share of patronage.

.ii iauie win at all times be furnished with
ine Desi ine country can produce. His bar will
be well supplied with the choicest liquors of all

, iJls Btaoie is extensive and will be at
tended Dy a careful and attentive ostler.

JAMES D. HAMILTON.
May lo, 18ol 31-- m.

SALT! SALT!
!d)n BARRELS prime Coneinaufh

bait just received and for sale
aitne store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

This Way!
jniOR the highest prices are paid forHides, Skins and Tanner's IUrk
in either Trade or Cash by

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg Jan. 2. 1851.

WOOL Wanted and the hichest
prices paia at the store of J. C. OW'eill.

LARGE quantity of Dun--
vaunuu i,auB ana cpikes, from 3 to 5 in- -

cnes, ior sale at Moore's store.

TlMfOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Graia,
w W taken in exchange for goods at

J. Moore's store.

Aifh Barrels Conemauch Salt
forsaleby J. Moore.

WHISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
bv r r

Fresh Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale at
store of V if

TJRESII arrival of Groceries, at the store of
J. C. O'Neill.

CLOVER, seed, Bacon and Window Glass, for
- J. Moore.

8fl wleby
f aUrrior Flour' Part Ttra for

J.' Ivory Son '.

THE WORLD'S FAIR!
NEW STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS.

The undersigned would inform their friends
the public, that they have opened a

new store at Plane No. 2, A. P. R."R. in the room
formerly occupied by John our, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and sold at low prices,
the following goods : Cloths, Cassimeres, Ticceds,
Satinetts, Ginghams, Vesting, Calicoes, Muslins,
Silks, Satins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar
ege, Mous de Latnes, Lustres, Shawls, Ribbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Thread, yc,

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Lmurellas, Jfarasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stock of toffee, Sugar, Tea, Queensware, Hard
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
fcggs, Fish, bait, Tobacco, Cisrars, &c. All of
vhich they are prepared to sell at cheap rates.
and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
tnem as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

1 rouuee of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, at
the new store, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

March 13, 1851. ly j

FRES1IARR1VAL

CMEAPGJOODS
RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,

Have received from Philadelphia, at their
More Room at the Summit, a large and splendid
assortment ot

Spring and Summer Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Saltinet?, Tweeds, Ginghams
flannels, Prints oj every variety, Lin-sey- s

De Lains, the latest style of Shawls,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Queensware,
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

Together with a heavy slock of
G ROC E Ii I E S,

In fact almost everything required to satisfy
the wants of the community. Having purcha-
sed at the lowest cash prices, they are prepared
to accommodate their customers with goods, on
terms a little lower than they can be purchased
at any other establishment in the county. All
are respectfully invited to cive them a call nil
judge for themselves.

February 20, 18ol.

Wtolesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO- N,

Jflan ufact or y.
The subscriber adopts this method of retimi-

ng thanks to his friends and the public gener-
ally, for the liberal Datronnire herptnf7r lctf,-- .

(ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that, .1 1 :luimgcu ui3 uusiucss, ana now Keeps
'constantly on hand a large supply of every va-
riety of Tinware, Stove Ripe, Dripping Pans,

tnc jjoiltrs, Coal JJuckeU, Tea Kettles, $c,
, which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Job Work of every description, done on the
snortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.

Ebenabnrg, Feb. 20, 1851. tf

NEW and CHEAP
K (O D) ED n

The subscriber has just received a very ex-
tensive assortment of all goods usually kept in a
country store which will be sold at the very
loicest prices. Among many other articles are

D R Y-- G OODS.
which includes Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Yes-ting- s,

Tweeds, and summer goods for men. Prints,
Ginghams and Linen Goods, Mous de Laities, Al-
paccas, Cashmeres, and silk Goods. A large sup-
ply of
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, BONNETS AND CAPS,
Queensware, Crockery & Stoneware, Hardware
and Cutlery, which includes Mill and Cross cut
Saws, Axes, Scythes & Sickles, and a good as-
sortment of Carpenters edge tools. Also

Tin, Copper, & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Which is made in the house of the best materi-
als, by a first rate mechanic. A large supply
of such manufactured articles always on hand,
at wholesale and retail. Also

STOVES
Of every variety and description, among which
are the celebrated Hathaway cook 6toves, S sizes
for wood ; the celebrated Etna air tight cook stove
4 sizes for wood and coal ; the celebrated Victory
cook stove, 2 sizes for wood : and the celebrated
Complete cook stove, 2 sizes for coal. Any cook
stove sold and recommended, is always warrant
ed good. Also Nine plate stoves 5 sizes, and
rarlor stoves for wood and coal.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, June 27, 1850. 38

EXCMMJE HOTEL
Ebensburg, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally, that he

has rented for a term of years, that large brick
hotel in the Borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel," where he will be munh
pleased to accommodate all those who may favor
him with their patronage, and will use every
exertion to make their stay pleasant and agree-
able.

His Table will be furnished with
the market affords, and in the selection of ir;
and Liquors, the most approved brands will be
purchased. His Stables are large, and will be
attended by a careful hostler.

Persons wishing to visit anv section f fhn
county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1800 33--tf

TO ICE, Star & Mould Candles
-- A.n; i rj-- t, tvvnu'j auu ior sale ty

J. Moore.

WONDER OF W0NDE23!

PETROLEUM, OR ROCK OIL.j

"There are more things in heaven and tarth,
Than are dreamt of in philosophy."

The virtues of this remarkable remedy, and
tlie constant application for it, to the proprietor,
has induced him to have it put up iu bottles,
with labels and directions, for the benefit of the
public. .

The Petroleum or Rock Oil is procured from a
well in Allegheny county, at a depth of four
hundred feet, is a pure unadulterated article,
without any chemical change, but just as it flows
from Nature's Great Laboratory ! That it con
tains properties capable of reaching a number
of diseases, is no longer a matter of uncertainty.
There are many things in the arena of nature,
which, if known, might be of vast usefulness in
alleviating suffering and restoring the bloom of
health and vigor to many a sufferer. Long be-

fore the proprietor thought of putting it up in
bottles, it had a reputation for the cure of dis-
ease. The constantly and daily increasing calls
for it, and several remarkable cures it has per-
formed, is a sure indication of its future popu-
larity and wide spread application in the cure
of disease.

We do not wish to make a long parade of cer-
tificates, as we are conscious that the medicine
can soon work its way into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to be healed. Miilst we do
not claim for it a universal application in every
disease, we unhesitatingly say, that in a number
ot C ijroiiie UiHi'iisps it 1a unrivalled. Among
these may be enumerated all diseases of the
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Con
sumption (in its early stage,) Asthma, and all
diseases of the air passages, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Bladder
and Kidneys, Pains in the Hack or Side, Ner-
vous Diseases, Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic
Pains, Gout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms,
liurns, Scalds, Bruises, Old Sores, &c, &c. In
cases of debility resulting from exposure, or
long and protracted cases of disease, this medi-
cine will bring relief. It will act as a general
Tonic and Alterative in such cases, imparting
tone and energy to the whole frame, removing
obstructions, opening the sluggish functions,
which cause disease and a broken constitution.
and giving increased and renewed energy to all
the organs of Life! The proprietor knows of
several cures of Piles that resisted every other
treatment, get well under the use of the Petro-
leum or Rock Oil, for a short time. The proof
can be given to any person who desires it.
None genuine without the signature of the pro-
prietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Dasin, near 7th st..
Pittsburg.

F. Kittell, agrnt. Ebensburg, Tcnnsvlvania
May 8, 1851.

CLOTHIE!
' O Ul X TS liARG A IS S?

i:vis oi'fiiiES,
Have just received from Philadelphia at their

clothing store in Ebensburg, a large assortment
of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
among which may be enumerated a fine lot of i

casniarett. alnaccn. tweed and fine elnth rnit l

dress, sack and habit cloth coats of every vari-
ety and color; a very large stock of satinet and
cassimere pantaloons of every description, and
a good assortment of silk, satin and cassimere
vests, together with every kind of boys clothing.

ALSO.
fine and coarse shirts, handkerchiefs. ilk shirts,
stocks, umbrellas, Leghorn, palm leaf, straw
and silk hats, caps, &c, all of which they will
dispose of on the most reasonable terms. Thev
have also on hands a large stock of cloths, cas-
simeres and vestings, which they are prepared
to make up in the most workmanlike manner,
and on the most accommodating terms for cash
or approved country produce. The entire stock
of clothing is made up according to the latest
fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

May 1, 18ol.

An entirely new stock of Goods and
LOW PRICES.

The subscribers respectfully inform their
friends and the public generally, that they have
formed a partnership in the mercantile business
uuuer tne nrm of

CLARK, CRAIG & CO.,
and have opened a store in the building formerhoccupied by C. W. Todd & Co. They have
opened an entirely new stock of Goo.ls, selected
with great care in the eastern cities; and having
purchased entirely with cash, they are prepared
to sell on the very lowest and most reasonable
terms. Their stock consists in part of cloths,
cassimeres, satinetts, Kentucky jeans, tweeds,
velvet cords, plain and fancy vestings of every
description, ladies' dress goods, silks, Coburg
cloths, popelins, figured and plain alpaccas,
mous de laines, ginghams, and a great variety
of calicoes, shawls, brown and white muslins,
colored and black cambric, muslins, tickings,
apron and bed checks, flannels. or.isV thldiaper, &c. Also a full and general assortment. .AT nrYaitn. I. ? i" "voicry, gioves, taces edgings, insertings, bobinetts, jaconctts, booking glasses,

juou a. iarir ana we I upKvto.1 ctnxi-- f
G roceries. Hardware and Queens warp

all of which will be sold low for cash or appro-
ved country produce. The subscribers desirepersons to call and examine their stock beforepurcuasmg elsewhere.

JAMES S. CLARK, EDWARD EVANSJ. li. CRAIG, M. S. HARR. '
May 1, 1851.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber would resnertfullv i

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc
cupiea oy iticnard Lewis, dee'd.. a lnrtr. n,i
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
vi
DRV GOODS, GROCERIES. HARDWARE
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, all
oi wnicu ne is determined to sell low either for
casn or approved country produce. He solicits
examination of his stock, and is confident he
can sea cneaper than the cheapest. -

GEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 30-- tf

20 bushels clover seed just rec-
eived and for sale at the brick store.

2000 pounds wool, butter, eggs,
wanted by j. Moore.

ST. FRANCIS' ACADEMt

LORETTO,
CAMBRIA COCNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of tLe rciscax Bbotuebs, and distant four 5v

the direct mail route between PhiladelnrPittsburg, will, on the first MonJ lEr
ber, be ed for the reception of

lfIa
... I. 1 - tUL::s
Tnuv n m ire nisu uticu in an v fit r ..
branches of an Elementary and Liberal
tion : Ju'

Heading; AV nting; Arithmetic; Engl;

phy; Use of the Globes; Ancient
Modern History; Elements of v....
Philosophy; Book-Keepin- g; a full Cou
of the Mathematics, and of the C
and Latin Classics, fcc.

reek

TERMS.
The Annual Pension for Board, Tuition

Washing, Mending of Linen, and use
of Bedding, (payable half yearly ia

Postacre of Letters, TioV oc.-.-- ' lA

not furnish htv TnMnfo n.,.i: 1'7 if

anJF,XtrS l1,a,rge.a8,wi11 medical attSd?
The Scholastic lear, commencing as ho

will close on the loth of July following. '

IUaimng Rl me institution uurin tb.Summer acation will be charsed KM ...8
Each Pupil must come provided withasacient supply of Summer and Winter Tlotl.;'sir Slilrto ;T ,. -" T- - ' , . """"cnieia, six p.irs r

i ui irawers, six Towe'and three pairs of Boots or Shoes
The healthy location of thia Establishtogether with the picturesque scenerr-- ii,varied . and. extensive nrnr,i.M n ,-

1 1 muuna, su

v...v.v.." juuL"ii" minus must render;- -

The attention of the Brothers to the I:C!Vtual. Moral nml R.i;mV,., , r..i. - ..

trusted to their care, will be unremitting- - mto render that attention effective, the (iiscitlin.
will ornt , :l,l . 1 , 'j vv mllvl uu paiernai.A half vpnrlrJ f vvwuui x nit iiiM in pr.TMin
and literary progress, of r,rh p-- ;i :n i'
..ii.uiiii.cu 10 uis parent or Uuardian.

All letters addressed (post-pai- d) to the Sur,
. VJ ic rrunciscan Monastery, Loretto,l'anM
County, Pa., will receive due attention

Reference may be made to Rt. Rev. O'Conan
uisuo oi p i ittsburjr, and Rev. H V r.'laovt
Loretto, Cambria County.

August 7, 1851. 13-t- mi.

HERRING'S
(WILDER S PATENT,)

SALAMANDER SAFES
The validity of this patent, (after havincsvigorously contested by suits at law for the kx

six years,) has been fully and finally establU.f-- j

in the Supreme ourt of the United States1 he undersigned, at his depot, has on hada large assortment of the genuine
PATENT SALIMINDER SAFES.

Also, all kinds of Iron Chests, Money Dox
ault Doors and Bank Vaults, both fire uiburglar proof, with new n.l

.i . - . , Safrt
ill 1 lit m " a u, i,luimiug me largest assortaiec
in tne norm. Also. th fr.iT-;.,- , T .1.Jones s Changeable, Tombination, Permutation,
?iD Ch;ln??aWe Anti-Gunpowd- er LocksHalls New Patent Powder and Burglr-lV,- i

, ,.., .eweu & uaye; and Locks of otfce.

makers.
JOHN FARKEL,

No. 34 Walnut-Stree- t. PhP.Utr.i,;.
Solo Agent for the State of Pennsylvania.June 26, 1851. 37-3- m

roieii ur. Hunter will forfeit w

VvU tailing to cure any case of secret disease
that may come under his care, no matUr tow
long standing or affliction. Either Sex are in- -

viteu to nis 1'rivate Room, 38 North Sevtcu
street, l'liiiadelphia, without fear of intrrut
uim uy ouier patients. Stranwrs n,I r.fU,s
who have been unfortunate in the selection of
pnysician are invited to call. Those who har.
mjureu tnemsclves by solitary vice are also ii- -

viieu.
i.eau ana uenect. The afflicted would do

well to reflect before trusting their health, tw- -

t- -- '".' cases ineir lives, in tie
nanus oi i)uysicians. lcnorant rf th;a !,: ..'
maladies. It is certainly impossible for oncni- -ito understand all the ills the human family an
suoject to. tvery respectable nhrsipkn i.f,;,
peculiar branch, in which he is more suece.- -
uiau nis brother professors, and to that he it
votes most ot nis time and study

V..., T .: , . .
.v-ia- ui iintute, exclusively devoted to tst

study and treatment of diseases of the sexiiil
organs, together with ulcers upon the bodv,
tnroat, nose or legs, pains in the head or bones.
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irre-
gularities, disease arising from youthful excesses
or impurities of the blood, whereby the const-
itution has become enfeebled, enables the IWi
to offer Speedy Relief to all who may place
ijiimji-nc- s unuer nis care.

May 1, 1851.-l- y.

CarroIIton House,
CARROLLTON,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.
rip HE undersigned returns his thanks to h i

Jt numerous friends for the patronasre herew- -

iore extended to him, and will be pleased to af
commodate all persons who may favor him with

a call. A large supply of choice LIOL'OSSl
jusi receivea irom ttie eastern cities. His U
BLE will always be well supplied, and his a-
mbling accommodations are sufficiently extensi

J. P. URBAS,
March 27, 1851. ly. Proprietor

LIME! LIE!
TEN CENTS PER BUSHEL
fTIHE subscriber begs leave to inform tin

JL citizens of Cambria county, that he f

furnish them with any quantity of first r
Lime at a reduced price. (10 cents a bush

delivered at the Kiln,) and respectfully o!iciM

meir patronage.
JAMES rox

Duncansville, Blair Co.
April 17, 1851 27-6- m

VClBarrels of Mackeral for salt

W by IVORY $ Co.

Wanted Immediately.
Tl 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted bj
JL JOHNSTON MOORE

JOB WORIt ,

Neatly anil cxpeditiousl p'1
ted at this -- Office


